
Dear Parents/Guardians of 3rd Grade Students,

The 3rd grade students are ready to begin learning to play the recorder in

music class. Each student is required to have their own recorder. The

school pre-purchased enough recorders to sell to 3rd grade students at a

discounted price.  Each recorder is in a zipper case and comes with a

neck strap. The cases and recorders will be labeled with the students’

names. Once purchased, the recorders belong to the students, and they

are expected to have it at school for their two music classes each week.

At the end of the school year, students take their recorders home. If they

return to Ft. Belvoir, they use the same recorder through 6th grade. When

students move, they may take their recorders. If a recorder is lost, a

replacement must be purchased.

Each class has a container in which to store their recorders at school,

although they are permitted to take them home for practice. Recorders

must always be stored in a case. If a case is lost, it must be stored in a

plastic ziplock bag.

In order for your child to be able to begin recorder instruction with their

class, please fill out the order form below and return it to school with

payment in the amount of $4.25. Please send exact change or a check

made out to Fort Belvoir Elementary School. Enclose the form and

payment in an envelope labeled with the child’s name and classroom

teacher. If there is financial hardship that prevents a child from being able

to purchase a recorder, please send a note to the music teacher.

Thank you!

General Music Teachers

Ms. Murdock, Mr. Duff, Ms. Frost, Mrs. Willard.

Recorder Payment

Student name:____________________________________

Classroom teacher:________________________________

Amount enclosed:_________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:__________________________

  

Dear Parents/Guardians of 3rd Grade Students, 
 

Starting in the 4th quarter of 3rd Grade, each 
student is required to have a recorder. Each recorder is 
in a zipper case and comes with a neck strap. Once 
purchased, the recorders belong to the students, and 
they are expected to have them at school for their music 
classes each week. At the end of the school year, 
students take their recorders home. If they return to Due 
West, they use the same recorder through 5th grade. 
When students move, they may take their recorders. If a 
recorder is lost, a replacement must be purchased. 
 
 In order for your child to be able to begin recorder 
instruction with his or her class, please fill out the order 
form below and return it to school with payment in the 
amount of $7.00. Please send exact change or a check 
made out to Due West PTA. Enclose the form and 
payment in a school deposit envelope labeled with the 
child’s name and classroom teacher. 
 
      If there is financial hardship that prevents a child 
from being able to purchase a recorder, please contact 
Justin.duff@cobbk12.org 
 
Thank you!  
 
Mr. Duff 
 

Recorder Payment 
 

Student name:____________________________________  
 
Classroom teacher:________________________________  
 
Amount enclosed:_________________________________  
 
Parent/Guardian Signature:__________________________ 


